August 2019 CWLSFA Monthly Meeting
Location: Paradise by the Slice, Wernersville
I. Call to Order: Meeting called to order by Jim Krick at 7:03 pm
II. Attendees: Jim Krick, Lizzie Merin, Carolyn Spano, Chris Morgan, Tom Troup, Bill Sellars, Ed
Yudiski, Stacey Yudiski, Eugene Booth II, Barry Gernert, Matt Schrum, Tom Hackman, Matt Kramlich,
Sally Krick, Ann Sayes, Courtney Epolito
III. Motion to Approve July Minutes:
1st: Carolyn Spano
2nd: Tom Hackman
IV. Committee Reports
1.
Equipment: Bill Sellars reporting. Pants need to be ordered and possibly another XS helmet.
Jim Krick reporting – he ordered 131 pairs of game pants – there are 98 pad players. Jim also
used the Dick’s gift card that they donated and bought new game footballs for all levels and
helmet pumps. Also received a few water racks and first aid kits donated by Dick’s.
2.
Coaches Committee: Tom Hackman reporting. Sunday workouts finished up last week and
everything went well. Agility chute was put up.
3.
Fundraising: Jim Krick reporting. Updated the lottery calendars and still have a few to send out
for the people that signed up last week. Should be about 600 in circulation. Still thinking of
incentive ideas to help sell all 1,000 tickets.
4.
Grounds/Maintenance: Matt Schrum is looking for volunteers to help line the field the
Thursday night before each home game. Will also need volunteers to help with initial field
painting and setup. Need 2 additional guys to move the strings. Suggestion was made to do it on a
night/weekend without practice so that coaches could assist.
5.
Clothing: Sally Krick reporting. New apparel is being ordered and should be in for sale by the
third week of practice.
6.
Concession: Jim Krick reporting. There are 4 home games and each level is going to get a
weekend to open and close the concession stand. Every team will need a Team Mom to help
organize this. The basic opening and closing items will need to be completed and Jim or Chris
will be there to collect the end of day money. Barry is requesting that the Team Mom be
identified ASAP so he and Amber could meet with them at the concession stand to explain to
them what needs to be done in the beginning of the day and at the end of the day. Barry
announced that this will be the last year that he and Amber will be taking the lead on concessions.
V.

BAYFL: Jim Krick reporting. Next meeting is June 27th.
 We are now official members of BAYFL. There was a unanimous vote to vote
us in as official members.
 The Reading Outsiders were not voted in and another vote will be held
concerning them in December.






Blue Mountain stated that the president resigned from their club and many of the
players followed him to a newly formed club in BICYFL.
Upper Perkiomen is hosting the championship game. With Blue Mountain no
longer fielding a team, the option to host the semifinals comes to us,
alphabetically. However, you need lights and turf – both of which we do not
have – so we would have to rent a facility. As a host team, we would have to
secure the field, run the chain gang, have a full staff of volunteers, pay the refs,
etc. Also, the semi-finals are also 1 week after our homecoming game. All in
attendance agreed we should decline the semifinals and focus on putting on a
great championship weekend next year, as it will be our turn to host.
Next BAYFL meeting is August 15th at 7:30pm at Schuylkill Valley. This is a
mandatory meeting for all head coaches.

VI.

CWCA: Jim Krick reporting. Nothing to report.

VII.

Treasurer's Report: Carolyn Spano reporting:
July’s income: Income: $5,013.18 Expenses: ($3,514.89) Net income: $1,498.29
Account balances as of 7/31/19 at Fulton Checking: $36,929.35

Motion to Approve Financial Report:

VIII

1st: Tom Troup
2nd: Barry Gernert

Unfinished Business:
1. Registration update: 117 registered so far; 21 flag, 28 mighty-mites, 31 mites and 37
midgets.
2. Final Suit ups on Sunday, August 11th from 11am to 1pm.
3. Lincoln Park scrimmage on Saturday August 17th, games will begin with Mighty Mites
10:00 am, Mites 10:30am and Midgets 11:00am. There is no rain date at this time but
will be reevaluated the Wednesday before the game.
4. Picture night is August 26th at the Football field – the schedule is Flag at 6:00, Mighty
Mites at 6:15, Mites at 6:30 and Midgets at 6:45.
5. Homecoming is scheduled for October 26. The lights are reserved. Jim spoke Myerstown
and they are on board. Flag games will start at 10:30 am for flag teams and will work
their way up to the midgets for all JV and Varsity teams. Jim will email the announcer for
the High School games to announce for the homecoming evening games. Thinking of
events to hold at homecoming like players of the games, kids moving up to the next level,
etc. Jim is open to suggestions for events during homecoming. Help will be needed to set
up the night before.

VIIII New Business:
1. Coaching applicants need to submit clearances in order to coach.
2. The flag level only has 3 coaches on this level. More coaches will be needed. James
Dugan has offered to run the upcoming mini-camp for the flag level, but need someone to
head coach the team.
3. We are participating in USA Football again this year.
4. As in past years, the no refund policy will be in effect August 12th once the season
begins.
**Next meeting: Monday September 9th, 2019 at Paradise By The Slice.
Motion to Adjourn at 8:14pm
1st: Tom Hackman
2nd: Eugene Booth

